
I'o vercoat ComfortTj
-*?%» m

\
Be prudent, take no chances on a oold that may stay m

with you all the winter.

It
Haft Schaf BO __________________\u25a0

f V Mar, 1 I a

- Walk right in our store and say, "I have suffered long M v*
f-v v. mHL enough." I want one of your snng, warm, comfortable \u25a0

fitting, good looking, sensible, well made Overcoats. M b

I- v ..r V w'" ,on s ' ,ow yon Our lines of Ovorcoats cot in \u25a0
' 6Very Wa "te< ' B^''e a ' roin every worthy fabric.

"

I ] Overcoats That the Best I (

jl Ta *l°rs Know How to Build. 1 <
mTw& \u25a0 *

V ' *V u The feel of the stuff in your lihikl will (ell yon the Coats \u25a0
VjlrF v are righf-tlie hand felled edges, the collars, the inside of the I

M yP* *! Tk»» f jjnokets?everything about them breathos the air of a tine \u25a0

mt L '
% ) Tailor Shop and Overcoat perfection.

ETu-^-'. s- v-» We've certainly great comfort and pleasure iu Store for \u25a0
\u25a0 you, Sir, if you'll come after it.

I? (
I , $5, #B, |)IO, #ls up to $%5. I
1 N. L. Cranford & Co. j

\u25a0 One Price Clothiers, I
|

An Idea For the Stokes County Mer-
chant.

llow would you like for your
neighbors to go outside of the

| county to do their trading and
| spend their money, leaving you to
! look out for yourself ? You would

have to close your doors, wouldn't
yon ? Then, observe the golden
rule and do your business with
your home bank, the Bank that
helps you pay your taxeß.

~'

«

TAILOR - MADE
Garments.

P. 11. WOLLSCIILAGER,
Winston, N. C.

Latest Styles. Per-
fect Fit Guaranteed.,
GIVE ME A CALL.,

AT TIIE STOIbIE OF,

R. DAVIS,
Winston, IN. C.

Von viill now find
the newest and
nicest of all kinds
things for Christ-?
mas, such as ladies
ready made Suits
and Hats. Call
and examine Iter
stock,

John A. Burton
!

Walnut Cove, N« C.

Headquarters for the Stokes County peo-
ple who want the best goods at the

lowest prices. Keeps always on
hand afl kinds of farmers' sup-
plies? Dry Goods, Shoes,
Groceries of all kinds,

farming tools, and
Guanos.

At Winston Prices.

To the Tobacco Growers of Stokes and
Adjoining Counties:

Martinsville, Va.. Vov. 14,

i take lliis method of informing you lli.d Tobacco Iw* lake.. a i i»- on iln>
Martinsville market. All grade* am wiling hetter, ami It will p*.v every

..f v«u to patronlxe this market. Our manufacturer* lmve |.*ue.l

Zv.\ -.latins that they will pay more money for your t.'tuc». In .Vinli *-

C.lll . l Jwl*ne. They ean afford to do this. <'OB>mon .en* will
tJlrli von tlits. All our factories are having good trade and tl>e output of
SMrSU. vear will beat all past record.. Co..,initio,, is ,tr.H.*

o ,i vOll will be pleased wltl. present price.. I confidently expect to

miap nrl>"ps iT ood on l»al ince of this crop.
Xhe Banner iParelwuse Is the best equipped Hone in the town for

liandlint vour tobacco. Allray men »-e experienced and ready and Wil-

li*to serve you. My facilities for handling yo«r tobacco cannot l>e be«-

V? a?»dit will be mv pleasure to look after every load of your 01.ac.-o,

», i U that vou get the highest market price. Renumber first, '.hat U»leas

v .in to 1/irtlusville with your tobacco, onr good price* will do yon
y *

1 -
? Tl mJess you CO ... to see meat tl*BANNER you wit

not heneiit ma, nor can Ibe of any swvlce lo you. With bwrt wlslws v.d

trusting to have the pleasure of seeing you with your first load, I am.

Your friend truly,

E. J. DAVIS, Martinsville, Va

s. P. TESH mm. ii. c
\;jh

STEEL TRAPS?single spring steel traps without chain inch jaw each 10
As above with weldless steel wire chain and ring wedge each 15
Mink, Rat size as above 4 inch jaw ench 20
Mink size as aboye 4 7-8 inch jaw each 25
Fox size %s above double spring 4 7-8 inch law each

,
40

Otter size as above 5$ inch jaw each 50
Beaver size as abuve 6J inch jaw each HO
Special price on 6 or more.
RlFLES?side Extractor Walnut Stuck Nickle Scroll trigger guard steel heel plate 22 oaliber t

short each v 12.50
Remington action bright furnished steol guard and heel pl tte with shell ejector rim fine for B. B.

aud 22 Oaliber each , $3.60 "

H. & A. same style at Stevens Mayn ml Jr. Riflu have art 18 each all round barrel walnaiatockaml
fore arm blued steel frame aud butt plate lever nclli n all finely furnished it measures over all 33 in and
weighs 2J lbs. barrel is acurately b>red and rifled chambered for 22 short rim fire cartridges each 3.75

Warrant system riflod barrel pistol grip oil finished stock bright steel mountings scroll guaid
*

but uses 22 caliber short or long cartridges or ball caps each 4jQO
Hopkins and Allen take down barrel sam» action as stevens favorite walnut stock with checked

rubber butt blue steel fratue lever action 22 caliber 550 32 oalibur 5.50 each
Quackenbush Safety Rifles accurate and reliable easily taken apart Ivirrvls either black or nickeled

weight 4£ lbs. 22 caliber 18 inch birrol 5.90 22 inch birrel fi.so
Our Belgium niske, walnut stock checkered rubber heel plate lever action ejector case hardeued

frame solid breach block 92 octigan barrel 22 inch 22 cnlibar fitted with Ro*ky Mountain Step rear sight
and adjustable front sight come knocked down each

SINGLE BUGGY HARNESS? The cheapest most durable and well appearing Harness made
for the money has the appearance in finish of double its price complete 0.02

A carefully and neatly made harness of oak tanned harness lea'her g iod finish complete 7.28

S. P. TESH Mayodan, N. C.

(I To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets, fir*/? ZL*?Srl

Advertise Your Business
? Merchants and business men willfind this
paper a splendid advertising medium*
Trj it.

'

\u25a0

Of Valuable La, ml.
By vfrtue of a decree of the

Superior court of Stukes county,
rendered on the 12th of August,
1905, in the special proceedings
entitled "J. C. Wall, administra-
tor of Win. Wall, dec'd, against
James R. Bierson and "others," I
will sell at poblio auction to the
highest bidder, upon the terms
hereinafter set forth, at the court
house door, in the town of Dan-
bury, N. 0., on

Monday, February sth, 1906,
begiuuing at 12 o'clock, M., one
valuable tract of land in Stokes
county, belonging tp the estate of
Wtn. Wall, deo'.d, to-wit:

A tract, known as the John H.
Young tract, adjoining the O. W.
Glidewell tract and contains 201
acres, more or less. This is a very

fine farm, and is well improved,
with a fine lot of original timber
land on it. This farm is a good
tobacco, wheat, corn and grass
farm, with a lot of good meadow,
and a good young orchard on it.
Has two dwelling houses on it,
one of which has several rooms,
and is a good comfortable dwell-

-1 ing. The other house has three
rooms, and there are good stables
lat both of the dwellings. This
farm if also well supplied with
tobacco barns, and has also a
small cabin house. This tract is

i within four miles of WaiautCove,
in a good neighborhpod.

Terms of sale?One-third cash,
one-third payable May 1906,
and the other third pajlSle on
Dec. 20th, 1906, with bona and ap-
proved security for the deferred
payments, bearing 6 per cent in-
terest from day or sale.

JAMEB C. WALL,
Admr. of Wm. Wall, dec'd.

W. W. King and N. O. Petree,
Attorneys.

I KILLTH.OOUCH
»»\u25a0

CU^E TH« LUHCB

New Discovery
___ /toNtimmoN we*

mtar**
HurMt tnd ftoiekwa Cur a for *U
THEOAI wiLIfSS T&OUB-

s! or MONEY BACK.

U'K/mON'S
DRUG STORE.

WINSTON SALEM, N. C.

Stokea people will not And a better or ruore
reliable place to purchase the,r UKL'OS tluui

at tliiireliable bun.**.

Af.L KIN/>8 OF

TOILET ARTICLES
KKIT AT AU. TIHBS.

I also keep lite Inrgi-tM ami lineal line of Trtuaeg in .

the .State and guarantee «htisf«rt|< n |n botti quality and
piiee. '

COME AND EXAMINE! MY STOCK

E. W. O'HANLON.

i -\u25a0

THE SANITARIUM
Offers the quickest, best and most reliabfa

treatment for Rheumatism.
It is an established f.iti tii.it KlieiiinttMn i< due tn Uric acid 111 tlm
system, it it all «ftiibi s e l f.«*t lliatlhu quickest and Ueai mean
or eiliuonlating tlie poison t» tluoiijjhthe ?*iu uuti kithtcys. Tie
Hot Air and Eleeric Light IU-lis iluri it. Tie Naniti.in n alw>
uae* with the very lieM or >BM<IIU I I ?? , Kinwn Vlbrp- '
»nr M*ssnee, Stttlc, Galvanic and Far sdi .* Elo-trinity" In nther j§
chronic dii-e-isev ' ' .

Drs. RIERSON & COPPLE.
«a 4; Su^tua,,

127 8. MAINST., WINBTON-SALEM, N. C.
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j>rVU ' \u25a0 . /. ? f- '"\u25a0.- C: £

Hend your orders for job
work to the Reporter office.


